Objective. Diagnostic data are essential for the assessment of medical practice: they are needed for retrieval of clinical cases and describing co-morbidity and complications. In most Western countries, diagnosis registration in hospital information systems is based mainly on completing forms after patient discharge. As this registration plays no role in patient care, data quality is usually unsatisfactory. To improve data quality, we redesigned the process of diagnosis registration at a paediatric department, and now paediatricians provide diagnoses with codes in a separate registration heading of the discharge letter.
encode the diagnosis descriptions according to ICD-9-CM implementation in routine practice we tested our hypothesis that integration of diagnosis registration with communication and record codes in HIS. The paediatricians stated that about patients, combined with physician encoding, improves this procedure negatively influences data quality. First, the completeness, accuracy, specificity and timeliness of diagdiagnostic data do not play a role in daily patient care. This nostic data. leads to a situation in which completing discharge-forms is not given high priority. Second, medical record coders are unaware of additional diagnostic facts that might influence selection of appropriate codes.
Methods
Studies in several countries show that completeness of routinely collected diagnostic data in hospitals varies from An intervention study was performed with blinded before 0.50 to 0.90 [10, 11, [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] [36] [37] [38] and accuracy from 0.30 to 0.95 and after measurement. [9] [10] [11] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] [35] [36] [37] [38] [39] [40] [41] [42] [43] [44] [45] [46] [47] [48] [49] [50] [51] [52] . These results depend on study design, registration use and registration process.
Intervention Because of differences in study design, comparability is The old situation is described in the introduction and reported limited. Some studies use a disease-specific registry as gold graphically in Figure 1a . The new situation is reported in standard [20, 22, [28] [29] [30] 32] , other studies use medical records, Figure 1b . In this situation paediatricians themselves encode re-abstracted or not. Some studies are limited to one disease diagnoses. After discharge, standardized descriptions of dia- [20, 22, 28, 29, 31, 33, 36, 37, 39, [42] [43] [44] [45] 52 ] whereas others take a gnoses with codes are reported in a medical registration broader domain. Differences are also found in setting, limheading at the bottom of the discharge letter. This letter plays itation of diagnostic categories, and operational definition of an important role in communication between paediatrician completeness and accuracy. It seems that a disease-specific and general practitioner. Besides 'principal diagnosis', 'secregistration as gold standard [20, 22, [28] [29] [30] 32 ] and a limitation ondary diagnosis', 'complications' and 'nature of injury', to severe diseases and principal diagnosis [24] lead to better 'reason for admission' is recorded. The letter with this heading diagnostic data quality. When diagnostic data are used for is checked by one medical record coder and one supervisor. financial compensation, data quality is higher than without
In order to support paediatricians, a paediatric diagnosis this use, but problems still remain [53, 54] .
booklet has been developed in close consultation with the Notable is that 'principal diagnosis', 'secondary diagnosis', paediatricians. This booklet has an alphabetical list of selected 'complications' and 'nature of injury' are recorded, but no and further specified ICD-9-CM codes with descriptions. Six study mentions 'reason for admission'. However, for assessdigits are available for a code. This means that compared ment of medical practice 'reason for admission' is of particular with ICD-9-CM, one to three digits are available for local importance because medical activities should also be judged extensions. from this perspective.
In two meetings, paediatricians and residents were inSome studies were limited to the measurement of accuracy structed. During the first months after introduction, regular [11, 39, 42, 44] . In these studies, cases were retrieved based on deliberations between medical record coder and paediatricians specific ICD-9-CM codes and then compared with the gold took place. Furthermore, electronic versions of the letters standard. In this sort of study completeness cannot be were made available on the Intranet. Consequently the new measured. However, accuracy without completeness is of no registration facilitates patient information retrieval in case use in assessing data quality. Specificity is almost never of readmission. A mechanism was implemented to remind measured or is implicitly part of accuracy [41] . Timeliness is paediatricians to write discharge letters within 6 weeks, which never measured.
is policy in the AMC. Participating specialities were general Many studies conclude that form-based diagnostic dispaediatrics and seven paediatric subspecialities ( Table 1 ). The charge data should not be used, or should be used with great new registration started on February 1, 1995. Up to the time caution, for quality of care measurement. Several suggestions of writing approximately 7000 discharge letters in the new have been formulated on how to improve data quality, such style have been produced. as systematic audit of data quality [20, 24, 41, 42] , information feedback to physicians [21] and education of physicians [20, Case selection 22, 42] . However, few intervention studies comparing different registration procedures have been performed. Yeoh [38] We estimated both completeness and accuracy in the old implemented physician encoding at a paediatric department. situation to be 0.65. In order to use data for medical practice Accuracy increased from 0.54 to 0.85. Hohnloser [27] im-assessment we judged that completeness and accuracy should plemented computer-based registration in daily care process be at least 0.90. With a power of 0.80 52 cases per group at an intensive/critical care unit; here, completeness increased would be needed to demonstrate this meaningful difference from 0.48 to 0.82. However, the method was not fully [55] . We randomly selected 60 admissions with discharge appropriate as no gold standard was used: numbers of codes dates between September and December 1994 (sample '94) were compared with numbers of diagnoses in the discharge and 60 admissions with discharge dates between September summary.
and December 1995 (sample '95) with electronic versions of To improve data quality at the paediatric department the discharge letter. By choosing 'September to December' for both registrations, seasonal influences were avoided. of the AMC, we redesigned diagnosis registration. After The sampling frame consisted of admissions with only one diagnosis code in HIS could be recognized in the corresponding letter. Rules were formulated for the expert coder responsibility period for which one of the participating subspecialities bore responsibility. A responsibility period is a ( Figure 3 ): first he coded the marked diagnosis descriptions twice -once according to the list of locally extended codes period during which one medical speciality carries the principal responsibility for medical care. Registration of diagnoses available in 1994 and once according to the list available in 1995. HIS codes were already presented on the evaluation takes place after every period of responsibility.
forms. Then, for every admission the coder matched, at the 3-digit level of ICD-9-CM, his own codes with HIS codes.
Data collection
Alternative codes could be correct. If there was a match, the For each case selected the following data were collected: coder checked whether the match was also true at 6-digit patient's age and sex, length of stay, number of words in level of ICD-9-CM and whether diagnostic category was discharge letter, whether the letter was written by paediatrician correctly indicated in HIS. or resident, responsible subspeciality, admission day and diagnosis codes in HIS with category indication.
Measures
We made operational and formalized quality aspects described Gold standard in the Introduction as follows: The text of the discharge letter was basis for the gold standard.
Completeness is the proportion of marked diagnoses in In the electronic versions of the letters of 1995 we antedated discharge letters that, at 3-digit level of ICD-9-CM, are coded all dates by 1 year and removed the medical registration in the corresponding admission records of HIS. heading for blinding. One paediatrician marked parts of the text referring to relevant diagnoses. The paediatrician also One blinded expert medical record coder checked whether nosis, secondary diagnosis} cat g ALL CATEGORIES every diagnosis had been recorded in HIS and whether 1. Read letter.
2. Read letter again and mark relevant diagnoses.
3. Indicate per diagnosis whether it is reason for admission, principal diagnosis, secondary diagnosis or complication.
The following definitions and procedures apply:
Reason for admission: Diagnosis, symptom, sign or injury that, at admission day, was considered as reason for admission. Procedure: Code one diagnosis as reason for admission with 'R'. If more than one reason for admission, indicate also most important. Reason for admission may also be principal diagnosis. Principal diagnosis: Diagnosis that, at discharge, is most important reason for treatment. Procedure: Code one diagnosis as principal diagnosis with 'P'. It is allowed that a diagnosis is reason for admission ('R') and principal diagnosis ('P'). 3. Check correctness of HIS codes by comparing them with your own codes at 3-digit level of ICD-9-CM. If correct, tick the appropriate HIS code on evaluation form. Alternative codes may also be correct! 4. If answer in 3 is true, check specificity of every code in HIS at 4-to 6-digit level: for 1994 and for 1995.
5. Check whether faults have been made at 4-to 6-digit level.
6. Check whether HIS code was classified in the correct category.
7. If HIS codes on evaluation form not ticked but letter consists of diagnostic information compatible with code, mark relevant text and copy text to evaluation form: repeat rules 2 to 6. Specificity is the proportion of accurate HIS codes that contain, as far as possible with the local 6-digit codes, all Accuracy in the proportion of diagnosis codes in HIS additional diagnostic information in text of corresponding that, at 3-digit level of ICD-9-CM, have matching diagnosis descriptions in corresponding discharge letters. discharge letters. of admission and treating speciality. The Mann-Whitney test Timeliness is the proportion of admissions with time-was used to compare age and length of stay. intervals less than six weeks between dates of discharge and recording codes in HIS. This criterion is derived from the policy to write discharge letters within 6 weeks.
Results

Timeliness= |{adm v ADMISSION|t(adm)c6}| 60
Case selection where:
From participating specialities, 512 patients were discharged ADMISSION : set of all admissions from September to December 1994. Of these admissions, t(adm) : time interval (in weeks) between discharge and 470 (92%) had one responsibility period with a mean of 2.57 recording codes in HIS for admission adm (SD±0.98) diagnoses in HIS. To select 60 admissions with electronic discharge letters, we had to retrieve randomly As complications are not recorded as such, but as secondary 173 admissions. From September to December 1995, the diagnoses, no distinction has been made between these participating specialities discharged 582 patients. Of these categories in the analysis. It soon became clear that physicians admissions, 535 (92%) had one responsibility period with a do not know the exact definition of 'complication' and rarely use the term because of negative associations. mean of 2.87 (SD±1.29) diagnoses in HIS. To select 60 Completeness of the two methods of diagnosis registration is presented in Table 3 . In the definition used, category indication Patient and admission characteristics in the discharge letter and category indication in the HIS are not necessarily the same. If we make this a requirement, the Table 1 shows patient and admission characteristics of the samples. There were no statistically significant differences.
proportions in Table 3 are 0.03 to 0.10 lower. There are no statistically significant differences in completeness between the two methods of registration. Notable is that completeness of Number of diagnoses in discharge letter and HIS 'secondary diagnoses' is lower than completeness of 'reason Table 2 shows the number of marked diagnoses in discharge for admission and principal diagnoses'. letters and the number of diagnoses in HIS. Initially, the reIn only 27% (95% CI, 16-40) of the admissions, all marked abstractor marked 117 and 104 reasons for admission for discharge letter diagnoses were recorded in HIS. This is true sample '94 and sample '95 respectively. However, per ad-for the old and the new method of registration. mission only the most important reason for admission was taken into account. For both samples, the number of dia-Accuracy gnoses in discharge letters was higher than the number in HIS. The difference is explained by the difference in number Accuracy of diagnosis registrations is given in Table 4 . Also in this definition category indication of a diagnosis code in of secondary diagnoses. ..................................................................................................................................................................................................................... Table 4 are 0.03 to 0.09 lower. There codes in HIS are presented in Figure 4 . The proportion of are no statistically significant differences between the readmissions for which it is true that diagnoses are recorded gistrations.
within 6 weeks after discharge (our definition of timeliness) In the form-based as well as in the discharge letter-linked are 0.47 (95% CI, 0.34-0.60) and 0.53 (95% CI, 0.40-0.66) diagnosis registration 58 inaccurate codes were found (Table  for form-based and letter-linked registration respectively. 5). From perspective of accuracy it is conceivable to denote However, after 24 weeks all letters were written in the old nature of inaccuracy '3' to '5' (Table 5) as not inaccurate.
situation and only 87% in the new situation. This unexpected This leads to overall accuracy of 0.78 (95% CI, 0.72-0.85) result can be explained as follows. Before February 1995 for form-based and 0.77 (95% CI, 0.71-0.83) for discharge letters were either produced soon after discharge or not at letter-linked registration. It does not lead to increased comall. From February 1995 letters that were not produced soon pleteness. It appeared that most inaccuracies stem from hasty after discharge, were, due to the reminders, still written after and imprecise completion of the form (in the old situation) a relatively long interval. or medical registration heading (in the new situation) by paediatricians.
With regard to the form-based diagnosis registration, in 32% (95% CI, 20-45) of the admissions, all diagnosis codes Discussion in HIS match with diagnosis descriptions in discharge letters. For discharge letter-linked registration this is 40% (95% CI, Diagnostic data of high quality are essential for the 28-54). assessment of medical practice. To improve data quality in a hospital information system, we redesigned diagnosis Specificity registration at a paediatric department. We compared quality of the discharge letter-linked diagnosis registration to quality In Table 6 specificity of both registrations is presented. The of the previous form-based registration. We performed a form-based registration has higher rates, albeit not statistically retrospective study with blinded before and after measuresignificant. Specificity was assessed against possibilities of the ment. Diagnostic information in the text of the discharge list of locally extended codes at the moment of use. For letter was taken as gold standard after separate and example, a patient had laryngo-tracheo-bronchitis: in 1994, independent abstraction. At the 3-digit level of ICD-9-code 490.000 (bronchitis, inclusive tracheobronchitis not CM, completeness of the discharge letter-linked diagnosis otherwise specified) was specific at 6-digit level. In 1995, registration was 54% (95% CI, 47-60) and accuracy 67% code 490.002 (laryngo-tracheo-bronchitis) was added to the (60-74). This was similar to the previous form-based list. This means that in 1995, code 490.000 was not specific for the patient. registration. re-abstracted data. We did this by formulating rules for the paediatrician who re-abstracted the diagnoses. Whether text of discharge letters is a good basis for a gold standard can be discussed. In The Netherlands, the discharge letter is an important tool in communication between medical specialist and the general practitioner, whereas the general practitioner has a pivotal role in patient care. At the department where this study was performed, discharge letter quality has received much attention for many years. The letter gives a complete outline of the admission and has a fixed structure. Apart from the medical registration heading there are no differences between letters of both periods. An advantage of using the discharge letter as the gold standard, Figure 4 Time interval between discharge and recording over using the paper medical record, is that electronic version diagnostic codes.
of the discharge letter provides opportunities for blinding. We found no other studies in the literature in which two methods of diagnosis registration were compared and reStudy design abstractor and reviewer were blinded for registration method.
Inter-coder variability is a well-known phenomenon [49, For each of the two observation periods 60 admissions were 50]. We assumed that the expert reviewer was capable of selected, each of the two samples having approximately assessing whether an alternative code was acceptable or not. 200 diagnoses. It is clear that no meaningful improvement
The rules we made for the review process supported this. It occurred.
is unlikely that the Hawthorne effect played a role in the The selection procedure may have introduced selection study. Paediatricians were not told that the registrations would bias. In order to identify 60 appropriate cases, far more be evaluated. Moreover, in the included periods no extra admissions had to be retrieved from the form-based reattention was given to registration process. gistration than from the discharge letter-linked registration.
The criterion of matching at 3-digit level of ICD-9-CM In the period of the form-based registration more often a is rather crude. An inaccurately recorded code and a true letter was not written after discharge than in the period of code may both belong to the same group of diseases -e.g. the discharge letter-linked registration. However, comparison recorded code is 462xxx (acute pharyngitis), but true code of both samples on important patient and admission charis 466xxx (acute bronchitis): both belong to 'acute respiratory acteristics revealed no relevant differences.
infections'. But it can also mean that recorded and true We measured quality of both registrations in cases for code belong to completely different groups of diseases, which there was an electronic discharge letter available.
e.g. recorded code is 462xxx, but true code is 458xxx Quality of both registrations in cases where there were no (hypotension). In Table 5 we provide information on the electronic discharge letters remains unknown, but we think degree of inaccuracy. that it is more likely to be worse than better. As the proportion of available discharge letters increased, the overall diagnostic Consequences for assessment of medical practice data quality in the new situation is likely to be improved.
We constructed a gold standard by re-abstracting diagnoses Patient retrieval based on diagnostic information in HIS will result in false positive and false negative cases. In order to descriptions from the text of discharge letters. Because this reabstracting process is more thorough than routine abstracting remove irrelevant cases, verification based on medical records or discharge letters is necessary. Afterwards, re-abstracting process, re-abstracted diagnoses are assumed to be correct [56] . A prerequisite is strict control on re-abstracting, as diagnoses from medical records or discharge letters is important to obtain a valid idea of patients' diseases. These registration quality is wholly dependent upon validity of the
